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'rthotiaiseasoni s ripon as, andi sails thiecsua ldisissic
about tîhe lcngtlî of serinons. WVlicma te îercury goes utp
nnetY iîauY 1people tiîîakthe enagîl i fte sermon slaaîîld1
clown tot wcîiy minutecs, lcrlaps it sho<ulcl. Ir a preajci
is in gond nnvkmng conitaion anal las lis niter n'el arraagi
lie can sïtY as iui mîltr twenîy or tharty minutes as an averal
hecarer carimîlisuen de% oitly ta anda ssiiîilac at anc service
ver>' bat weatlaei \ preachier thîat rndevatamîcs tue art
coiadening cao sa>' a great niaany gond thiags in Iwcnty-li
miinutesa. Srîiae preachacis have no c'ondenser in their stud
and ofi a aurse tht>' miecciimî,re te tî taîtnue wlialbas a go(
condeîaser aund wavks li skihfully and rigornuîsly.

It ib assuiiîdc by eterybodlý lIat thac jreacher is tht on
persan %%-ho lias aiaytliaig ta in with iaking serinons site
This assoîmptuion is ars grotinilcss, as tînjuisi, andl as cruel
tie assuiaiption that ever) boal> whîo dues îlot bclong ta ti
Equal Rigits Assoa.iaticîn is in s5îaîpamiay with the jesuits,
that ever>' flan whaa chtocs not believe miari te Sa att Act is
Itague wtb tht licîuor sellers. litai crs have ne.urly as itui
ta do withî iîak-iaîg Serauniis shocrt as preachers have. If
preachier corild 'alcly assiie that lis hcarers were fair
famnilar wmti ite facts ai the Bible hie corîlci cut clown niai
sermons ta abouat half ttheir lengtha. 'lle introduction ta
sermna s aiten a inarration oif te lacis tlant itad uap ta ti
texi. Non' If thteitreaclier leuls easoatabl>' certain thiat tl
peopîle know the lacIs lec mty dispeitse wmîh tht introductic
or ai least sbortem i. berions are altai made lonag by expl
nations af one kinci and annîhier. If the people know the
Bibles pretu>' well, iaany af the explan.tions can Jie dispenst
with and the sermon sliorteniec.

Q uickncss of perception an the part af hearers dots
great deai ta slarten serinons if thtejireaclier understands h
work. lie wshes ta ixake a point, and lie tries ta inake lil.
the people sec it at the irst triai lie sbould go right o
Every illustratinauseal afie'uthe people hiave seen the poil
clearly lis worse than vasîccl. Ever>' argument addcd aft
tht>' are convinreci is timite hast. \Vhaî is tht use in haamma
ing away at a nail afuer it is chiven ta the laead ? Every wtv
added -aier a point is weilItmadle îastles the point. L.et t]
point ahane andi be ihankliifil yaiî wcre able to aliae it.

Buat suppoing tht peopale don't sec the pointf A skill
preachier k-nows whcn ilIte> dont, andi as lic earnestly desires
do bis MNaster's wavk, he gaies an eplaining and ilustratii
anal argaiîog. Wbhose iaulm is iî if thet sernmon becoiîes t(
long ?

lt lis easy ta say i ihe tiren lier dîiis wovk better ti
peaple would moire readily se the points. That is noa doit
traie, but t is -lso truie that if the people tvere miore aitentii
and receptive, the preachter conîlc Icia is aork better. I
amouint of railng at the pulpit tio show that intelligent, live
attention on the part aflan audience is nom a powertuî taci,
ina tht production af gond preaching and short livel> se
monts. Soote untariunate preachers have ta n'ait until ni
ai iheir haarers wake uap. WVhose fauht is it if they have
n'ait longf It is flot fair for a utani ta takze a gond long sli
and theta coinplain becatuse lae gai so maich urne t sttoo2
Hetîooak tht tinte hinîsl.

Let th-e people fulfil their part ai tht canîract in otazii
serminons short. Let thien sa>' ta tht preacher ai tht begi
nîng oi the sermon, " liere wt arc, dearly belavcd pastc
VIe are ali attention -tyes anîd cars are open, beartsa
warm, rientories retentive. and mincis receptive. Bring o
your pulpît batter>' and play' upon aur anînds, hearîs at
consciences for the miexi lwenty- five minutes. Do yomîr bei
and we will gîve vou ourr est attention and niosit arn
prayers." The preacher wltn couici prose alang for an lic
an a liat day ta a cangregation lîke that sbauld wei, ave woi
say wthat shoulci becflite ith hiauu.

It s tht casiest îbing ti thten'orid ta make a mîstake ti
gard ta tht aniauint ai kznawhcdgt an audience miay havec
an>' given question. lit îs cxeedîngîy difftcuît ta say hc
muich yauî ma>' assumre that tht> knaw about the subject
hanci. lrotessor V'oung used ta say tIlat in btgir.ning a n(
subject wmîh a class a teacher shoull ;rsume entire ignarar
an the part ai bits puils. Thiat, noa doulit, is tht correct prii
ciple o go on in îcachaîng, andi tht priociple can tasily blea
lied n'hen yauî have four or five college sessions ta lecture
tht class ; but il vaut have onî>' hall an bour ta discuss a su
jeci withi a nais>', restless .adience, you ma>' gel iota trouai
by going back ta hec A B C of the question. Voua îay al
gel into îrmulble hy assuiring thai th>' knoav tht A B C if.th
dan't.

rTe practtcc ai the lest uratars ciffers. Enghlihsîatesm
lke Gladstone, lartcouirt, Salisburv and athers alavays assur
that their audiences know the tacts an public questions. Th
sait n withîaut gis ing a bîstorical sketch af tht discovery
tht lake, or aiftîe mitaa thai nmade their boat, or the place
whîcha the>' learned oratorîcal navigation. T'le result is ti
their speeches arc sîicy, întevestgng and comparatively sho
Some ai aur puîblic tuacî pursitle exacil>' tht opposite cour-
Tbey assutme that Canadians are not n'elI intormed an pub
qluestmans, and begin witb the A 1; C af everyîhing. Discussi
tht lesuit question they 'omld begin with MIr. Ignati
Loyoai, anid tell us wlia lis (allier n'as, how mrany childu
there wcre in the lamil>', and n'bat kind ai a bib tile Ignati
n'ore tht Crst day lie 'ent ta school. Thte ed of tht fit
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hour night bring tbcm dawn ta the taking of Quebec, and inl
- two or three liaurs they mîglit get dawn ta Mr. Mercier's

Bi. Discussing the N. P., they would probabiy hegin with
Sir Robert lceel, ait( in two hours gel dmtvn to 'S. A speech
on the Scott Acti wauld probably begin %vith samtbîng abouît
the eariy history of Neal D)ow, and a wvovdy flow of an hour
miglit loat theni doan ta Mr. Scott. l>vachers af titis class

01 uisually begin wvith Adani, and somte mariage in get even back
in bchind the davs of aur first parent.

go This -nay or may not bc the riglit %way tai make a speech.
ter Everything dcpends on liow îuuch yau assume tliat Vour
cd audience know about the question under discussion. l'rctcn-
Ie tbons, conceite(i bores always assume mat the people knotv
in iîothing. A mari began a sermion in Bbyi>1wsaymng, "The
of sheep is thei îost docile of anima3ls ;Uic shepherd t.îkes care
ve of thc shecp." Surely a Roston audince inîighit be assiiuîed ta
dy, know that.
oct Speeches mîght bc madle very îîîuî b butter and shorter if

the speaker assuimed that his audience lîad a (air knovledge
nly af public questions. Serinons mnglt bc made sborte.v and
I. less prolix il sartie of the good peuple wvho claînour for thern
as would only read their Bibles.
the
Or TIL CIJ'S7RA 0F CIIURCHF.S AN?> SI,VI)A l'
in SCHOOLS.
ich
fa IN a. Ez,îo -.i :inue nay reniarks oniis question
r1y front youv numlber af the ioth July the length precluding my
iny putting ail in ane letter.
)a It will bc seen by the preceding and titis Icuter that the
te centre af Toronto is well aîtencled ta in respect ai Sabbath
te schaols. The schools in the vicinity ai tic corners ai Carlton
oni, and Jarvis strccts wil be alludeil ta in sortie friture nuihe-
la. af your paper. 1 would lmvc vdnîark that preaching on Sali-
ieir bath in aur churches is necessavy and essential, but shauld be
cd followced by insruction-able and fulli instruction ta the yoting

-the same day. The pastar in Frskine Chrivcb isuialiy takes
a bis morning text front the afternoon lesson ta the children.

his Whelacr it is so in ather chirches 1 do not know.
if Last Sabbath i attended in the afternoon iafier vsiting a
an. school in St. John's Warc'l ai Knox Chtircli, and heard the
int pastar, tbe Rev. Mr. Parsans, speaking ta bis Bible ciass and
'te a large Sunday scbooa a great length, on tbt Suinday school
er- lessan ai the day - 11 The early lufe ai Samuel, and the siaiuîl
rd negligence afi Eh towards bis wicked sans. Trhe Christian lite
the is anc needing constant prayer and wvatchiuiness, especially

over the yaung. We hear the Stinday sermon, and pcvhaps
fui forna gaod resolutions,but require the refreshingaf themid-week,

ta prayer meeting-and noa Christian ever attended anc properly
ing conducteci that wa'- nat hetter for it. 1 fear this mid-wcck,
ao privilege is flot properly valued. *rhe little anes, even

in bot weather, are aiways the better for an hotir's attendance
the in the Sunday afiernoons. A few aif aur churches onmit ta
tht have Sunday schaols in luly and Auguist, but 1 îhin], il as
ive better ta keep themn up. Weil, ta continue, goîîag stîll weittward
No 1 ind Mr. Bates' Baptist Churcli and Mr-. (îlray's I'resbyterian
ly Church bath within hall a uileai the saîd corner position ai
or Spadina and College streeîs. The Baptist Church bas a fine
er- large Sunday schaol, visited a6th Septeinher last by me in ils

Lny aid church, and recently in the new church--Mr. i'reeman is
ta the superintendent, the Rev. Mr. Bates the pastor. There are
!ep over 4oo children in it-nincmv infant chiidren included-two
re. Bible classes and forty-five teachers in this beautiful school,

with which 1ivas dclighted. The spirit af the school %vas
ing animated, also friendly and full ai Christian zeal. lit was a
in- scene 1 loved tasece, and it reminded nie ai the Bloor Street
Oir. Baptist School The signg and organ playing also were
re gond. The cangregatian have just buît a fine red brick
ut churcli an the corner ai Callege sircet and Palmerston avenue.
oct May God bless and spced ail their daings The new school
,.,, in the new church is a beautiful one, with two fine galleries-
ýest 1 visitcd it twa weeks ago but cid flot address it. The Rev.
ur Mr. Gilray's thurcli and scbooali have visited twicc, and %vrote
)nIt a letter about ane visit in the Glabe last year-îhe other %vas

made this year and iound it pragressing aIl thet imte. On my
ro.- last ViSît, 21st April, 1iaddiessed the iniant and general school.
an There are two infant classes, numbcring together 167 dear
tiw lîttle boys and girls. î,he roams are tao small ta conlain
in them. A Bible class is taught in the chuircli by the pastar.
ew The general schooi nuîaubers over 4o, the superintendent
ce being naw Mr. Samuelson, iormcrly Mr. Mitchell. This
in church, under the superiniendcnce-of Mr. Gilray has grcatly
ap- prospered, and wîhl prosper under ance vho ives so close tai
ta bis Saviaur. The new Trinity Methorhts Chuvch (Robert
ah- Street) %vas visited by mie an the 28th Anril. This church lias
bIc becoaae famous on accaîant ai the laie trial af the Rev. Mr.
isa jeffrey. It bas gaI aver Ibis diticulty anad is naw gaîng on
îeV well and peaccfully. 1 tound aIl bavnony, and ils prospects

exceedingly good. Tht Sundav schaol is supeintended by,
en Mr. Crabb and a staff oi very intelligent middle-agcd ancd
ýme young nmen and ladies, who welconticdsate and aliowced me ta
îcey sp!ak ta the infant class and general school for same time.
ai There are twa Bible classes attached ta it and about 25c,
at chiidren attend, witb gaod prospects ai increase. The church

hat 1 alsa attended shorîly afier. It is a fine roomy stane edifice
rt. witb large galleries, capable oi seating perhaps ;:ooo people.

se. The Rev. Hugh jahnston is now the pastar. A great many
>ic influential fainilies support the church, A large number af
ing active Christian workers, chfefiy yaung, attend. The West
ius Preshyterian Churcli an Bloor Strect, near Huron, 1 visited

ren 24th ïMarch Iast. The Rev. Mr. Wallace is the pastor. 1
tius spoke only ta the Bible class, whiclî I ia glad ta say is very.
irst large, ntambcring Ovtr 70, under the pastoi9s charge. The
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infant class taught by Miss MecMaster numbers about eighty,
and the general school, incliîding the infants, 36o. under the
able management ai Mr. 1Fotheringhanîi and a gaad staff ai
teachers. The Rev-. Mr. MolEatt spoke ta thc school the day
1 n'as there. Itln'as erraneausly nientioncd in nîy fast letter
(July ta)tfiait the sehool contained 6oo children-tao high an
estiniate. 1 include iin flie hall-mile liîîit ai eightcen Sunday
schools, flie Central Claurcili sehoal, which 1 describcd in the
Globe last year. The claurcli is under tht 'nanagenient afiftie
Rýev. MNr. McTavish, and the schnoo nimbers about 300, the
Bible class being tauglit by that weillknawn, zealatis and able
teaclier, .1. K. Macdlonald, Hsqj.

The llathuvst Street Me\Itbadist Churcb Schol is ont ai
tbec eighteen înclucied in nay list, ab also are the English
Chircli (St. Tbonas's) callcd thtc Sussex\ Avenute Chuircli, near
Bloor, and tht sinail warsbipping body ai Christians called the
Christadelphians, wha worship ai(ificacorner af Ceci) and
Spadina Avenue.

The above namied (fihc Bathuirst Street School) 1 vsited
two weeks aga andi iound it ane ai the best manageci and iiiast
efficient in Toronto -tht superintetident bcîng, in niy estima-
lion, very pains-îakmng in lis examination ai flie children by
questions as ta the lessan of the day-" The lu e ai Samiuel and
the conduct fI*ai E as ta tbt education of bis wicked sons."
Ht caused the cldtr clîîldren ta repeat that beautifuil chapter
ai St. laul-on Charity-vi.., i Carintlîians, chap. %ii.,a
chapter which surpasses ail ailiers in the uritings ai the
apasties in ils deepp ineaning ai the Christian eligion-yet
anc which was iully carricc ont: n the character ai a-ir blesscd
Saviaur. It shows hon' necessary it is ta have the feelings of
a consecrated claarity towavds ail maen, and breathe the saiint
we suîppose lîoly spirits and angels have iti licaven. The
school surpvised une, ira ils extent, as 1 thought it smiall,
wiercas it contains over Iio chilcîren, sinal and large, with a1
large staff ai teachers, and a Bible class tauight by the Rtev.
Mir. McKee, tht pastor. The cbildrcn cone froni tht most
western parts ai the City, and even [raitaSealon village and
the adjoinîng smburbs. The Stissex Aveue Schooi is snîall,
anly eigbîy, and tht Christadelphian Cbuîrch bas finîy abomut
twety schalars.

The lasm body ai worsbîppers are simaple and primîiive in
their fornas, ycî no daulit verv pionîs and Cbrist-like in spirit.

Tht Sussex Avenue Fnglish Churcli is a rîtmalistic church
in ils lama i worship. 1 don't tvish here to go ino the ques.
tion ai the carrecmncss or încorrectncss ai this ritualism ina tht
Cburch af England, but in passing would say that il is very
different front what the dear aId Churcli was in my boyhood.
Christ and His apostles, above ail things, loved simplicity,
sincerity, pureness, and ain informai way ai approaching the
great God, tht Father ofai al spirits, who loves broken-hearîed-
ness, child-hike simplicity ai worship. Now irn ciosing this
letter on tht great Cluster ai Churches and Sunday Schools
(wbich i trust yotir readers will excuse for ils apparent length)
1 cansiot help but say, han' great is tht charge anad responsi-
bilîty af thase who have these five thausand or mare children
and cigliteen churches uncler their Christian guidance, and
han' great înay bc the result ta tht future welfar2 ai the souls
whia.h are therein taught the trmths ni* C'ristianity, if sucb
teaching be donc in the lave ai Christ.

CHIARLES DURANt).
7forii.,io, july i3f k, iSSto.

WHY 1 CANNOT BE A ROMANIST.

MR. EDIIOR,-Sonit weeks ago a professedly «Ipawcrful"
sermon was preached by ont ai aur city doctors bearing the
above tîtît, and thereatter was-published in tht Globe. It is
flot my design ta trespass s0 far ont yottr space as ta revien'
the sermon thus gîven for aur guidance but simpiy ta show
that on tht saine grounds and for tht samne reasons tht Roman-
ast may say and shouv nhy lie cannot be a Protestant. This I
iîh preserit as briefly as 1 can.

Tht grounds taken and tht reasons given by tht doctor
are two-told. The first reason given is I'because tht Ràmish
Church denies the perspicuiîy ai tht Scriptures and there-
with the igbî ai privat judgaaîert as ta, their intent andi
meaning » and second " because the Chaurcli af Rame places
ils traditions on a level witia the inspired Scriptures îhcmselves
as a source ai autbrity'" Non' if we look at tht diffeèreot
bodies ai Protestants, hîow tar (roi this do thcy differ ? Every
body must have a hond, for a body wîîhouî a bond is a mere
anomaly, like a barrel without hoops or a bouse divided
against itstli wbich cannaI stand. Each ont ai these bodies
bas ils own peculiar bond diffrîng mare or less tram the
other, be il tradition, creed or standard, and by these andi
these dhane admissions or exclusions as regards ecd of these
bodies are determîneci andi mereby the right ai privat judg-
ment as ta the intent anmî maning of the Scriptures is denicci
and tht traditions or standards ai tht Church are placed on a
level with if nom above the word af God. For instance, should a
Plreshyterian applyfaracîmission inot ht Methodistor any other
Churcli, he would neyer bc insulted by being asked if he
helieved the Scripîures but, if he ivere acquainted with andi
accepted tht standards ai tht Cburch. Thus the word ai God ai
tsthin'ould flot open thedoor ai admission. Nowin such a case,

wîaicb is flot novel but universal, 1 ask any Protestant ta say
whether is tht higher af tht two, tht word ai God or tht tradi-
tions or standards (ai tht Churcb ? Tht appicant may bc
clear in his vien' ai Bible truth and conscientious ira bis con-
victions, il matters flot, tht riglit ai private judgment is denied
him and bis coôascit.ce is unhesitatingîy "lorded over."
While Protestants nîay flot proclia their traditions .as in-
fâllible yeî tht>', grç rpployed in a similar way in tht Pro-


